CU Anschutz Center for COMBAT Research presents

Prehospital Trauma BrewTalk
"From Africa to Afghanistan: Austere Prehospital Care"

COL (retired) Dr. Sean Keenan
Emergency Medicine Physician
Joint Trauma System
CU Anschutz Center for COMBAT Research

Dr. Nee-Kofi Mould-Millman
Emergency Medicine Physician
Associate Professor, CU Department of Emergency Medicine
Principal Investigator, C3 Global Trauma Research Network

June 24th, 6:30p to 7:30p
Happy hour to follow

Lowry Beer Garden "Party Deck"
7591 E Academy Blvd
Denver, CO 80230

All are welcome!
Nurses, doctors, PAs, students, residents, attendings, paramedics, anyone interested in prehospital trauma care

RSVP here:

FREE FOOD - ONE FREE DRINK - CASUAL DRESS

the-center-for-combat-research
@CUcombatresearch
@CUcombatresearch
@CUCombatCenter